Mrs. Kramer’s
Class

Memory Verse
“For to us a child is born, to us a son is given; and the government shall be upon his shoulder,
and his name shall be called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of
Peace.”

Newsletter
November 30, 2017

Weekly Focus

Essential Question: How does the weather change in different months and
seasons?

Weekly schedule
Monday: Opening/Chapel

Tuesday: P.E.
Please wear tennis shoes.
Wednesday: Technology

Isaiah 9:6

Sight Words: come

me

We are still blending sounds that allow us to start reading beyond our
sight words. To learn more about reading we will also focus on
punctuation and sentence structure.
Our phonics sound for the week is a review of the short Aa.
Show-and-tell will now occur once a week on Thursdays. Your child can bring in
any ONE item that fits in their backpack (please no live animals).

Thursday: Library
Books are due every Thursday,
please bring them back in the bag
provided.

Special Notes

Dec 7: 4th Grade Play
(permission slip enclosed)
Dec 11-14: Book Fair

What we’re Learning
We will begin our Christmas lessons as we move through the Bible.

We’ll touch on each event leading up to the birth of our Savior.
Our math lessons are becoming more involved with the beginning of
addition. We will also begin with our studies on money — starting
with the penny.

Dec 20: Pajama Day
Dec 20: Gingerbread Houses

Your Scholastic orders help our classroom get FREE books and supplies. Think

We will start at 10am. We need

about those Christmas presents now. Order online at www.scholastic.com using code

supplies and parent helpers for this

RJ6V9 or return form and payment to class. Forms enclosed. DUE DEC 7TH for

fun event! I need each child to

Christmas shipping.

bring one tub/spray can of frosting,
color is up to you. Please see sign
up sheet.
Dec 21: Half Day/Christmas Program
Dec 22-Jan 5: Christmas Break

Contact Me

The best way is through written note, email or in person
at the end of the school day.
Email: jkramer@canyonsidechristian.school

